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Janus, Tech Firm to Roll Out Retirement-Focused
Models
By Rheaa Rao November 9, 2021

Janus Henderson has partnered up with a wealth tech advisory �rm to offer model
portfolios, the �rms announced Monday.

The portfolios, offered in conjunction with The Paci�c Financial Group, are available on
the Bellevue, Washington-based advisor �rm’s self-directed brokerage platform, which
caters to advisors who serve retirement plan participants.

Janus Henderson provides research services for the $118 million PFG Tactical Income
Fund and the recently launched PFG Janus Henderson Balanced Strategy Fund, a Paci�c
Financial spokesperson con�rmed. Research services include providing data and
analysis for the underlying Janus Henderson funds that the two funds will invest in, she
adds.

The PFG Janus Henderson Balanced Strategy, which launched on Oct. 31, will invest in
mutual funds and ETFs advised by Janus Henderson, with each underlying fund investing
mostly in equities or �xed-income securities.

The spokesperson declined to comment on which Janus Henderson funds will be a part
of the portfolios.

Janus Henderson’s $184.5 billion mutual fund lineup bled $6.8 billion over the year ended
Sept. 30, while its $4.5 billion U.S. ETF lineup drew in $765 million over the same period,
according to Morningstar Direct.

Paci�c Financial has similar funds of funds catering to clients with different risk
tolerances and preferences with asset managers including Capital Group’s American
Funds, Fidelity, JPMorgan and MFS, its website shows. The managers that partner with
Paci�c Financial on such funds provide their research services to those funds,
prospectuses show. Paci�c Financial uses the managers’ research, alongside its own
proprietary research, to select underlying funds manufactured by the asset manager that
they’ve partnered with.

Paci�c Financial’s 15-fund lineup had $2.9
billion in assets as of the end of September,
according to Morningstar Direct. These funds
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collected $175 million over the year ended
Sept. 30.

The PFG Tactical Income Fund, which the �rm
launched last April, added $34 million over the
12-month period ended Sept. 30, Morningstar
Direct shows. The fund invests in ETFs and
open-end investment companies, with each

underlying fund investing primarily in U.S. and foreign �xed-income securities of any
maturity or credit rating, according to a prospectus. Janus Henderson funds will be
considered as underlying investments for this fund.

Paci�c Financial, the fund’s advisor, undertakes a tactical approach toward fund
management, the prospectus notes. For example, the advisor could allocate the fund’s
assets to money market funds or cash if market conditions are unfavorable for �xed-
income investments, the document says.

The PFG Janus Henderson Balanced Strategy Fund and the PFG Tactical Income Fund
are available on Paci�c Financial’s self-directed brokerage account platform, called
Strategy PLUS, the �rm’s announcement said. The platform caters to advisors that serve
retirement plan participants who have a self-directed brokerage account option within
their employer-sponsored group retirement plan.

Janus Henderson has recently focused on model portfolios to drum up sales for its
funds, Monday’s announcement indicates. The �rm’s institutional and intermediary
partners want to work more with the �rm to create model portfolios, CEO Dick Weil said
last month during the �rm’s third-quarter earnings call.

“Our clients want to do more business with us, meaning we have an opportunity to
broaden our capabilities where we can deliver and succeed in higher-growing areas,” he
said. “So, you can expect us to be more aggressive in responding to the delivery of future
growth.”
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